The 2001 Montana Fifth Wheel

“Built by People who know RVing”

It's All There For You.

Montana is designed with the features that the most experienced RVers look for. Our sliderooms, for example, reveal the painstaking attention to every detail that you will find throughout Montana—Notice, in the photo above, the deep overhead cabinets in the six-foot tall slide-out room with flush floors, the easy access to entertainment equipment, the glow of soft lighting, and the custom-upholstered furniture.

The Montana's bathroom offers a fully enclosed glass shower door, skylight, large medicine cabinet and a wide, deep sink.
Towability.

Montana is the finest towing fifth wheel on the market. The reasons are simple and clear — Lightweight aluminum framing lowers the center of gravity which minimizes sway, the aerodynamic cap cuts through the wind rather than pushing it, and Montana has been engineered with great weight distribution. (Notice we even separate the LP bottles to spread the load.)

We receive comments like these daily about the way Montana tows:

"We have a 36' long Montana and it tows like it’s not even there. It’s a lot lighter than our previous fifth wheel . . . we don’t have any problems going up hill anymore. We love our Montana!"

— Bob and Bonnie Durham
Boerne, TX

"The Montana tows better than my previous fifth wheel which was four feet shorter . . . most of the time I don’t even know it’s behind me. I was also impressed with the gas mileage I got while towing the Montana."

— Donald Schnabel
Huron, SD

"Our Ford 350 powerstroke diesel tows our 35' RL Montana without any trouble. It handles great. Our Montana tows well—we really love it. On a scale of 1-10, we give it a 10."

— John & Twila MacDuffee
Moravia, NY
Montana Fifth Wheel Specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2750RK</th>
<th>2850RK</th>
<th>2880RL</th>
<th>2955RL</th>
<th>3255RL</th>
<th>3280RL</th>
<th>3295RL</th>
<th>3575RL</th>
<th>3670RL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tongue Weight Rating</strong></td>
<td>10250</td>
<td>10660</td>
<td>12340</td>
<td>12420</td>
<td>12645</td>
<td>14100</td>
<td>14100</td>
<td>14120</td>
<td>14100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GVWR (UWV)</strong></td>
<td>7510</td>
<td>8326</td>
<td>9130</td>
<td>9030</td>
<td>9272</td>
<td>9807</td>
<td>9900</td>
<td>9910</td>
<td>10210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>2740</td>
<td>2334</td>
<td>3210</td>
<td>3390</td>
<td>3373</td>
<td>4293</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>4210</td>
<td>3890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity</strong></td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2245</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight (TOP A/C)</strong></td>
<td>12' 6&quot;</td>
<td>12' 6&quot;</td>
<td>12' 6&quot;</td>
<td>12' 6&quot;</td>
<td>12' 8&quot;</td>
<td>12' 8&quot;</td>
<td>12' 8&quot;</td>
<td>12' 8&quot;</td>
<td>12' 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Extended hitch pin adds 9"
Montana Standard Features and Options.

Standard Features.

Exterior
- Welded, totally aluminum-framed walls, roof, and floor
- 2" Laminated fiberglass exterior walls
- Aerodynamic front and rear fiberglass caps
- Outstanding exterior pass-thru storage
- Radius baggage doors with inside fasteners
- Radius wrap lower walls
- Heated, enclosed holding tanks
- ABS, fully enclosed underbelly
- 16" radial tires (32' and larger)
- "Easy-to-Lube" axles (pkg.)
- Deluxe patio awning (pkg.)
- Step well for lower first entry step
- Door bell (pkg.)
- Tinted windows (pkg.)
- Extended Hitch Pin (pkg., 34' and shorter)

Interior

Living Area
- 28-oz. carpeting and upholstery with fabric protector
- Solid oak cabinet doors with cathedral tops
- Entertainment center with TV cabinet
- Residential-steel drawer glides
- 6' tall slide room with overhead cabinets
- Swivel rocker
- Jackknife sofa
- Mini blinds
- 12V rechargeable flashlight near exit (pkg.)
- Computer work station with data port
- Flush floor slide room in living room

Kitchen
- Oak edge counter top
- Cabinet toe kicks (pkg.)
- Lighted range hood with fan
- Wide, deep drawers - real wood
- Residential-size overhead cabinets
- Sink-cover cutting board (1)
- Linoleum kitchen floor
- Oak knife holder in counter top
- Lazy Susan (pkg.)
- White acrylic kitchen sink with hi-arch faucet (pkg.)
- Fluorescent light in kitchen

Bathroom
- Thetford foot pedal toilet (pkg.)
- Larger residential-size bath sink
- "Shoe closet" storage area
- Laundry chute to basement (pkg.)
- Shower/tub with bi-fold enclosure
- Oak edge vanity
- Decorative vanity light
- Medicine cabinet
- Linen shelf with towel hooks

Bedroom
- Deluxe innerspring mattress (pkg.)
- Quilted bedspread and 2 pillow shams
- 6-drawer dresser (bedroom slide models)
- Overhead TV cabinet and outlet
- Directional reading lights over bed (pkg.)
- Corner night stand shelves (bedroom slide models)

Appliances
- Double-door refrigerator
- RV microwave oven (pkg.)
- AM/FM stereo cassette with four speakers (pkg.)
- 13,500 BTU ducted roof air conditioner with wall thermostat (pkg.)
- High output range with automatic ignitor and 22" oven (pkg.)
- Television (pkg.)
- TV antenna and booster (pkg.)

Utilities
- "Easy-Access" double 30-lb. LP bottles with auto changeover (pkg.)
- No-fuss, "Freezeguard" winterizing kit
- Water heater by-pass kit (pkg.)
- 6 gallon gas/electric DSI water heater
- Systems monitor panel
- 45-amp converter
- 30-amp power cord
- Automatic ignition furnace with in-floor ducting
- Phone jack / data port
- Wall mount telephone (pkg.)
- Cable TV hook-up
- Fresh water system - 50 gallons
- Grey water - 76 gallons
- Black water - 38 gallons

Optional Features.

Exterior
- Outside shower
- Safety glass windows
- Shock Absorbers
- Slide Awning
- Aluminum Wheels
- Black tank flush
- UltraSmooth fiberglass

Interior
- Recliner/glider chair w/footrest
- Day/night shades
- Free-standing dinette w/4 chairs
- Glass shower enclosure for tub
- Garden tub w/glass enclosure
- Neo-angle shower w/glass enclosure
- Hide-A-Bed sofa
- Decor jackknife sofa
- Plank kitchen floor
- Range cover
- Second sink cover
- Slide-out oak trim
- Table lamp
- Sofa table

Equipment
- 15,000/8BTU A/C w/Quick Cool
- Second 13,500 BTU A/C
- Wire and frame for second A/C
- Satellite prep
- Bookshelf, AM/FM, CD Cassette/Stereo
- Ceiling fan
- Fantastic vent fan
- Generator prep
- Large double-door refrigerator
- Large double-door refrigerator w/ice maker
- Washer/Dryer prep
- 50-amp service
- 10 gallon gas/electric water heater
- Arctic insulation package

Value Package:
- Crank-down stabilizer jacks
- Electric front jacks
- Fold-away entry/exit handle
- Patio scare light: door and roadside
- Roof ladder
- Spare tire and carrier
- Skydome
- Raised refrigerator front

*Requires 50-amp service to run both A/C simultaneously.

Construction.

Montana is a company run by people who know RVing. We build Montana with structural integrity for years of worry-free use. We test and prototype year round to ensure your Montana will be safe, well-engineered, and built for permanence. Many components, such as our cabinetry, are crafted in our own facilities. Only the finest construction materials are used. Then, from the chassis to the roof, we utilize knowhow gathered from many years of experience in our industry. We have the advantage of employing a dedicated workforce from a community that values craftsmanship. You are welcome to visit any of our manufacturing facilities. We're proud of our product and of the people who build Montana for you.
Your Ideas Define the Montana.

Montana's management team believes that our customers should have a large voice in our design, styling, and features. In creating the Montana, we packed it with the dozens of features that experienced RVers have said they want. In addition, we are continually checking with our dealers out in the field for feedback from you. In the end, it's not just one feature that separates Montana from all other fifth wheels on the market today, it's the hundreds of small details you told us you want!

Standard Interior Details.

The Lazy Susan offers easy access to food items in your kitchen.

The easy-to-access laundry chute transfers dirty laundry out of your living area.

Your Montana computer center is built in with a data port.

Notice the all wood moldings — you won't find plastic RV trim in a Montana.

The no-fuss Freezeguard™ kit makes winterizing an easy, clean process.

Standard Exterior Details.

Huge, fully lined, "Stor-A-Lot" basement storage with access from both sides. Two lights and carpeted for extra convenience.

Easy-To-Lube AL-KO™ Axles make it simple to maintain your Montana suspension without having to remove the wheels.

Montana's exclusive Mountain View windows bring light and air into your living area.

You'll maintain easy, safe entry for everyone with our low first step and folding handrail.

Enclosed, protected sewer dump valves are one of dozens of carefully engineered improvements in the hidden areas of your Montana.

TOTAL SURROUND
ALUMINUM STRUCTURE

Many Fifth Wheel brands claim to be aluminum framed, but to cut costs, the manufacturers use wood framed floors and roofs. At Montana, that's not the case. We build 100% aluminum framing all the way around—in the walls, roof, and floor. In addition, for added strength and smoother exterior finish, our walls are 2" thick and are laminated! Check out the difference. You'll be impressed.
Above, the 3280RL Montana with Mountain View Windows framed in custom-designed sculpted cornices which match the sofa. The efficient Island Kitchen features spacious countertops, deep acrylic sink, tall pantry, large drawers, and Lazy Susan storage trays.

You Deserve It...
The convenience of Montana's island kitchen, as shown at left, makes the 3280RL one of the most popular floor plans.

Newly designed draperies and bedding enhance the appeal of the Montana bedroom. Special features include individual swivel reading lights and a nightstand for each of you.

The Montana Life.

Enter the Montana, and you will see how its interior, like its exterior, projects the singular beauty and style which have made it the No. 1 selling fifth wheel in its class. Montana is filled with the features you have told us you want. Our careful attention to every detail is the direct result of our Montana team's passion for building for you absolutely the best fifth wheel on the market today.

Montana's wide triple dresser and overhead cabinets provide exceptional storage. The mirrored closet doors enclose shelving and ample closet space. The Montana bedroom has dozens of user-friendly touches like our boot and shoe storage in the closet.